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Stat e of Ma i ne 
Office of t he Ad jutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
• •• •. ~~.Maine 
City or Town , . .. .. , . .. 9 ·,,., .. ... , ....... , .. ,.,,,., ... ,,, ..
How long i n Uni te.d States •• ~ .'/. ~ . How l ong i n Maine ,!.-;'/.. ·~ 
Born in • Ad« .. ~~ ...... . Date of Bi r t.h . • • • • . /. .f:.1.<?. 
~ · ~ 
If marr i ed, how many ch ildJ.•en-:-1:"1 : 11. ~:occupat ion . .• . •  
Name of employer •.• • . • . • "~~ .~ . ~ •• • '"':"f .. ~ . ~ .... . . (Presen t or last} ~ ~ -T. r ,-:-~. 
Address o f employer 
C -rL: I f:, 
.... ..... -~ ........... ... ...... .. ..... . 
Engl i s h • •. • •• , Speak , -~ . . • • Rea d . , . ?nr.: , , Write .. , ~ •• 
Other languages •. ~~~~; • • . . •• ..•. . • . • ••. •••• . .• • 
Have you made application f or c i t i zenshi p? • • • ~ •. •• .• •.. • •. . • 
Have you e ver had military servi ce? .... , ~ ...... .. ...... ... . 
If' so , Where ? .9f.~ .. .... . ~'Then • , •• / .cf. r :i.; .. :-.. f. 7 .. 
Si gnature ,, *!-_ .~Mif!: 
Wi t ne ss . ~ .. . . ~ .°:7:> .. ~ 
